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LI GRIPPE'S ranisbcrnps for Odd Moments.
Mud maltipKti the müee to market.

A« a remarkable invention the phono- 
graph is able to epeak for itael f.

Even 
when it

Fuat a cat licks herself, nod then she 
goes out doers into the wild night and 
licks another cat.

Mlnards Liniment Cures Dandruff.

He—There I sat, alone with my 
thoughts.

She -Poor boy ! How loaely you 
must hare"been.

THE WHITE RIBBON. 

"T<* Ocdnd Hama evd Nature Lund" J

m never » hippy u when following up

EE

MOBE dak- 
disease.

THE

returned.

A Will Kno WillFirmer Buffered 
tree Fein Before

grippe whieh hu

■ nr
«Il perte of the

preement—Mra xrnmer. 
Vioe-Premdeote—Mrs Hcmmeon, Mr* the bieyeli tire work* hotter 

get* an oceutoul blowing op. le to measure, equal to 
the eity; if not money

u
He"She'. « chicken fancier, 1 imagine,” Vice-Pres, at Large—Mrs Johee. 

Recording Secretary-Bmie Biahop.

surer—Mrs Forsythe.
5 -

Cor.“At any rate 
except in con

es «

Auditor—Mrs Boecoê. ,*». »

..p
.......... * Mi

WRITE FOR «AMPLES Î HON!
neclion with her chickens.”

"Mother Carey," lay* the in «litigator, 
and he took another look at the book he H. LETHBRLJE.land Grippe is 

You think you are 
cold brings on a r« 
left in a weakens 
easy prey to its n 
The blood is lefi 
iffhed ; the ; 
trouble and 
often the 

The following sUfcemeu 
Denial ClOeeey, a vail h 
Using near Wait Hr 
the resegee made h 
thii acoarge. Mr 0o 
five years age I 
grippe. He «
•way, yet I cob 
end suffered in

Evangelistic Work-Mr. Eemptom 
Press Work—Mrs Borden end Mia*

Literature—Mr* Daemon.
Systematic Oiving-Mre Fitch.
Flower Mission—Mise L. Johnson 
Narcotice—Mrs Newcombs.
Health, Heredity and Socaal Purity— 

Mrs Hatch.
Mother's Meetings—Mre Hemmecn.

red, yet the «lightest 
■ee. Its sieUrns an
audition sad fall au

u XVIII.held in head at if to guard against the
possibility of mistake, “ie the Virgin 

the Latin
‘Mater ere,’ meaning ‘Mother dear,’ and 
her chickens are the stormy petrels which 
the sailors formerly believed were sent 
to warn them of approaching «terms, 
tell you, my boy, there’s e great deal 
that's interesting in these odd expressions 
and words if one takes the trouble to 
look it up. Now, there is the saying, 
‘Don't care a rap.’ lia» would you 
interpret that 1 Whet does rap 

“At an off-hand guess, l should say 
that it «al a substitute for a word that 
begins with'd' end which is not supposed 
to he used in polite society.”

"Fou would t* wrong,” asserted the 
with the book. “Rep’ is derived

THE ACADIAN.
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I Editors à Proprietors,

Wolfvffle, N. 8

I POST OFFICE, WOLF VILLE 
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Hiib are made up aa follow» :
For Halifax and WUdnor close at b l

I * RipreM west close at 10 00 a. ».
I Kxwess east close at 4 Ofl p. m.
I gent ville close at 6 40 p m.
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I Tgoeuib BANK of HdiifAX.
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fMary. Tbe word 236 Partington 8t.t Halifax. i„romtor

Macdonald & Co., If*
A cheerful girl she used to be,

But now, she’s net the girl we knew ; 
She vreare a violet veil, and she 

Is always looking blue.

re and impover- 
ered, and heart

»•
U

nervous pioet'etion are too
P»I It.

The Suitor-Am I an object of Interest 

Ut least, I
mit that ysu are an object.

t mad# by Mr 
lane farmer 

ne, Que., indicts, 
the after affréta of 
say says ;—'Borne 

4 sn attack of 1»
I symptoms passed 
»d u> fail in health, 
s pain in my head 

subject to attacks of dir.ric.ss, and 
unless l would grasp something would 
fall. I gradually grew * weak iltsta 
unable to do my work. My leg. and 
foot were as cold as icq, 
mer months. If I all 
exertion my bert won 
Far three yen I we 
condition, and although 
I was attended by three 
their treatment produt 
est benefit. At thie time I reed the 
eUtement of one who bed suffered from 
similar trouble, who was cured by the 
use of ùi. Williams’ Pink Ptils, and I 
decided to try them.
•imply marvellous. A 
what three years of i 
treatment failed to ecq 
me to full health an

Hall,ThuX rWn'SXT Tb,
meetings are always open to any who 
srish to become membem. Visiting 
cambers of other W. O. T. Unions are
socially welcomed.

(LIMITED.) ;3 kww. Cat-

HALIFAX, Nv S.
Every reqaiaite for tbe applies!ion of

far
Minards Liniment Cores Bum», etc.

A country toed that is smooth and hard, 
A cloudless sky and e tandem fleet,

A pretty girl for a pedaling perd,
Is a combination hard to beat.

Î” STEAM. WATER AND GAS. mediately on arrive 
* arriving ie Boston

- mmTheie is mever a life so burdened,

And enter Hie promised rest. 
There is never a sin or a sorrow,

There is merer a cere ere low, 
But we may carry to Jesaa
And leave at the foot of the Crow.

-fiel.

rcaMos. î, r, iee « ira »n**™<arow *r.
'xh*œA.t «.ou

smsrs nbd Exprsn

BoynlMnU steamship Prince Edwiri
Vois., Thdsb. sndïÜr!

Leaves Bt John, 7.1* a. m., arrive 
Digby lO.Ofi p. in. ; leave Digby 1.00

■tsrjïisrjîi

8
t. w, weoem.il.

'r0MrsW»nnt-¥on’re right he is, end 
pig iron ut that.__________

How is your daughter getting on with 
the piano, Gibhe ?

Foet-rute. She cun piny with both 
hands now. Saya she’ll be able to play 
with her aur in six months.
Minaret Uniment Believes Neural-

e. M. TAttOHM.

WolfviUe Coal & Lumber Co.,
from- ‘R A P/ which in tarn 
from India and stands for rupees, annas 
and pice, representing tbe money of that

in the Burn
ed the least 
d violently, 
this helpless 
ie that time

country. Tbe expression is almost an Para and good thoughts are tbe base 
ef every sterling character, and justes 
truly evil thought* are the foundations 
ef all the werld'e sin and distress. Now 
every farmer knows that he may eut a
,Md d“WB “**• uod.gui. bot so long „j, ^ , lâri Hmu t" asked the tr.vel- 
es the rent resuwns intact the weed mil ]iDg eBn ef the porter, 
spring up agsin. And so it ti with the "Of course it is,” was tin reply,
destruction of n bad bkhil ; the only way “I thought so ( wel.W yoo mlndin,
to till it is to pill It np by tbs toots, do gutting out to net whul It is fust to 

swny with the thoughts which feed it. Hr Crimsonbeak—They cell him »
Does eosns one sey thet he ie not re one horse lew,er. 

eponaible for the thought* that flu* Mr Yeaat-How did he get that name, 
titruugh Ms .W, suggested by tirenm a in. charger,
stances bevead his personal control ! He imagine>»
*s responsible in so far as he cherishes ------------------—---------
those thoughts. If he doe* not *ey, "Out Klnnrds Uniment tor <a1. tverjr-
thee behind me, Satan,” te tbe tempter ----- '---------- -----—-
who appears in this gniee, he is respon- What ie e propageede? inquire the

Someone be* toid that vic«K. only fcrehe.d° WMtild w'irt'tfi^fim t‘™tJp»Jptiy n

Si&avsttBte th .-ï^ïssb
sod » much deplore, were in thei, begin- F'P« gnu», , ^‘‘od

ning thing, a. seemingly hernies» ns the Blynke,_Well, whnt did aid Bullion s„ld b, 4
white nnd yellow blossom of the fsrmer’e «, when you proposed to merry h- ,t M cenU , boxW six bnke. for 
past, the rag-weed. A habit is such « daughter! edjreseimr
tender, ilender little thing when it 8ret J^rf^hin yîî’nlladéd to tbe nutter Medieioe Co., Broekviile, Out. Always 
•prings np, but it grows sod strengthens o[ d„w old mln J” refuse imitations or si
with meet astonishing rapidity. A bit of “He refused a cent.” 
cornstalk or grapevine, “cubebs,” cigar
ettes, cigars,-and tbe tobacco habit is in 
full flower ; a glass of cider, c mug of 
beer, a swallow of wine, a drink of 
whisky,-the liquor babil is a full-grown 

with dictionaries and cyclepedUa.” sug- plant ; careless speech, slang, “by-words,’’ 
gested the man who takes things es thev en oath, now a ad then,—end profanity, 

a weed fall el deadliest poison, is grow
ing rank and strong. Afterwards, when 
these weeds of habit have gore to seed in 
vice, be who baa a<owed tbe wind must 

, and whether we use reap tbe whirlwind,” and countless others, 
innocent themselves, mutt suffer for bis 
transgression.—Family Herald and Week
ly Star.

General dealers in Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

Alan Brink, Clepbosrde, Bhtnglee, 
and Rough end Flushed Lumber of

exact equivalent that other, eqesKy com- 
, ‘I don't eue » cent’ Now, I sup- 

should uk yon about§ era Standard time.at doctors, 
the alight.

pose if
‘Jack and Jill/ who ‘went up a hill/ you 
would my they were simply nursery 
characters.”

Sheathiag, Hard and Soft Wood Pteoriag 
all kind*

P. 01FKIM8, SupenaUmleni
KeatviUe, H. 8.gla.

LOOKIAOUTS FOB"I certuisly Hmuld.”
“And you would U wrong ngun-

www marnHÉB
of waxsd leather, end ‘GUP wni ini still

The Bewker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John. 12of • pitcher mad* result wes 

boxes did 
ive medics1

There will eiwuys be fond » Isrg, 
slock of beet quality it my meat store 1c

Crystal Falaee Block!
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Sam», Saison, Bologna, 
\Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stooh.

of As town,

W. H. DUNCANSOH.
WdfvUle, Nov. HA, IMS. 11

8 is e measure of capacity. That ti tew 
AvImpp-rfUgoMterwetet. Some

ItWy dropped them.”

"When yon my ‘By Jingo I’ I suppose 
you don't menu nnything except thet 
yon an «idled or engry.”

“That’s ell.”
“Neverthelem you are literally swenr- 

iugbythee.il on^ for the wort is from 
■Jenoo’ which meeu. ■devil’ in Ae Braque 

:e. 11 suppose, also, thet you 
‘cn^et knight' sen term of re-

MONUMENTS.red
r, and I em 

again eWe to do my Wo I it «bout the 
firm. I honestly believe Dr. William»' 
Pink Pilla saved my ll«| end I am glad 
to make thie etetament (or the beueflt it 
may bring te others. gH

After en attack ef Migrlppe Dr. Wil 
.only medicine 
I you to keelth. 
if the poironou* 
, build upend 
strengthen the 
lere or sent post

I
In Bed and Crey Polished Granite 

and Marble.

. Strictly first-class Work,
GRIFFIN <É KELTIE.

323 SAUR!MOTOR ST., HALIFAX.

ttiurrhe*._________

t. HUUOib—Be, Hugh ! 
■■ services t ttoada

IMrsr-uirDtiug on i ueidey evening 
lit, sad Oborcb pr.yer-meeting ' 
Thurttluy evening at 7.3U. VNumau » Ml 
■nary Aid buuiuiy meets on Weduend 
loimwiug the finit Sunday 
Md tka Woman'» inayei-meuimg ou t 
third W ednewiuy of ouch mouth at 3, 
* n. Ah Moatti tree. Ualter» at « 
I door i to welcome st rangera.

MltotoS HALLtiEhVICEti.-fcucu

biî3§ST'ÏÏ“,'8,jp'
PltllSliYTERIaN UÜUUC11,—Lev, 

M. kutduiiaid, M. A., 1'aator, bt Audio 
Cbun.il. rt Oil Ville ; fUbliu Wuitihipev 
luudiy Mil*. *0*i *nd at 7 p. m. emu. huuoolMbn-Du. Uyer Meeting on W 

ictday at 7.30 p. ut. Chalmer s uuui 
Lower Horton : Vubtie Worship 
Hi Ü. u. ouuday bchovl at 10 a. 
Frayer Meeting ou i'ueaday at 7.30 p. i
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Automatic Hot Air and Vapor Beth

Fred H. Christie"Naturally.”
"Yet H*ry Irving i> . tor pet knight. 

So was Tennyson, end ao ere end were 
many others of whom Esglend ti proud. 
A carpet knight ti one srho wine bh title 
by bis achievement, in the world of 
•dance or the art*, or, in feet, anywhere 
except a battle. He may be really 
more deserving oi the tide then eey of 
thorn who won it By Urn sword.”

W. J. Balcom
Painter and Paper 

Sanger.
Bent attentlen given te Work 

Entrusted te us. 
«•.Order* left et the store of L. W. 

Sleep will be promptly attended 
to. 1

PATRONAGE ReLIOITSO.

Dr. William*’ bn* secured an Auctioneer’* license end 
ti prepared to sell ell kinds of Reel and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate. litee.

l!i“I think,” Mid the dew girl, “that it ie 
• good rmle to think twliTbefore speak
ing one*.”

“‘Ye»/’ said tbe Mvage bachelor, “I’ve 
had a donen married men tell me that 
Mme thing.”

crs^rryoTL0'//.^
j^-i rir dr/.ty..A^
mCb.rlle-No, m.tkwr i wn dUl’twat 
oar own orange». I Ste Jack’» and he

‘Elfin Juveniles.’
The only perfect Child’s 

Wheel made.
SO, S3, S4 and SO A. wheels. 

Catalogues tnd prices on application.

George Rent,
26 AGKHnsrr,

01 Barrington St., - Halifax, N. S.

■ I’“Twwwt pet to meet of vow time
Tommy—That chrnrch is over 200

y Cissy—My auntie e*ya its only 100, 
Tommy—Ob, well, l suppose that’s as 

far back aa abe can remember.

iet—Can you explain 
i why so many people

Gayer—Tbe answer ought to suggest 
itself—they have no reason.

“It is a pitch battle,” he arid.
“Pitched, you mean.” »h« corrected.
“I don’t mean anythin» of tbe kind,” 

replied. “It w*8 a fight between 
Iters.^^

FOR SALE.
Dwelling House of 8 room*, oe up- 

Gaspereau Avenue, Outbuilding, 
4 acres of land mostly covered with

nf/îrirV-ïî ^-"W

r-
Oirculart en application free. 20

J. B. ALBRO’, Agent. 
•41 -2 Grenville St, Halifax

“Hot nt sU. I am amply sufficiently 
interested to look np these odd expree. 
stone when I run across them to See whet 
they renMy
them properly, Do you Know why tbe 
patrons of tbe top gallery of a theater 
Me called the gods?”

“Haver even gave tbe subject a 
thought.”

“Well, they are ao described at the 
Drury Lane Theater in London, first 
because the ceiling was painted in imite, 
tion of e blue sky, with capids and 
angels flying about. I imagine the term 
‘battle royal’ conveys an idea of grandeur 
te you.”

“I should think it ought to be rather 
thrilling.”
. “Nevertheless it wee i rigioally nothing 
buta nock fighting term and was used 

> describe n fight in which three, five or 
tven birds were put into tbe pit and left 

until all bet one bad been defeated.
How do you suppose we got the expres
sion ‘seek and bull story V ”

“Yon oogbt’to invsatigstK rbms ,b,g. ESSfe Sïïîi’S 

if you are going te make use of them, there of hie taking it? But with a crowd 
A mstii ought to know something about of good fellows, or at a dinner, it is quite
Xsfeïïr tiTSS ’/«Vp—fofb,
UflsW.toAcc^^cftoc™ £• '.L°Lto to /c£.7,r

asy who iccbrtwl t. dim*dit sc,. Jw“i( “Üf “Smble * *"« " 
thing in Ac cock and bull lins. Bit lbsexpression that doubtless will interest ffg* however, if you will refuee, if you 
van Buirt i# 'I doo’i care ainm wl11 conquer attractif e temptation at“Vw whit ?” *"4e ,«JT tbwnkful, then, you will be

oui * lh* dâlÜ Industry and parity and self-denial
® ' , also have two ends. The

‘Whet différa ce doee that make ?1 one comes first, but tbe
woili. I) glorious. A virtuous life may seem dull 

a-m ie a coin in India tquivalent to an at first, and the laughter of the thought 
Engliuh two-pence. If you are caught lew, eelf-indulgant crowd may sound 
makiBg that remark in a loud tone alluringly, but “he laughs best who 
•ometime, it may be worth something to laughs last.” Ask any honest, pure, 

w that there i* such a coin, temperate «nan if he regret* any of the 
you to explain matters,” struggle it cast him to conquer tempta

tion ; ask a blighted and broken man, 
drinking the dregs of his sinful cup, 
whether it paid.

The other end of life is coming for ue 
aU.^Itie only a question of time. What

percored of 
year* by

I WM
tering 16 
MEHT.

Two Bivers, H. 8. Hosier Bobs.

1 w“ c0“4 “u'Sriwti.m'

on auu
Amateur Scient 

to me the reason
young orchard.

For particulars apply to
MRS J. B DAVISON.

become insane t
I ggmoiUbT UMUttUH—tiev. J. 
I Duuiiu. tastor. bervicea on the bubi 
L,la.m. and 7 p. ".

Il LU o'clock, a. to. Frayer àled 
lb lhuibduy evening at 1 3U. All 

i A4* arc tree and strangers welcome
i Ml Owservices.-At Ureeuwich, pieMii
nip m on the oabbatU, and pr 
BcEUUg at î au P to, on Wednesdays.

doctors faUed, by 
MEHT.

Antigonisb.
I was cured of centraction of mus

cles by MINARD’8 LINIMENT.
Mbs Rachel Saümdkrs.

tap F. Boiler.Baldwin Refrigerators !“At the Last.” John A. Fob by.

Impurity in the interesting and often 
graceful embodiment of » romance, in 
the easy-going story told amidst shout*

Wholesale and ISnUil
DkxLxt n>

VEK1», *AW, M«t 
BBilsOOHN, «.OBB, 

■ IDDLISUN, BTC'.,
1 ETC.

Gtooda Shipped to all 
Points.

M Upper water St„ Kallfaa * »• 
Telephone 111. *•

he A great summer luxury—even neoeeelty-for 
a small outlay.

These good, ore warranted **6T msdo, givlog a poailise, oostieken* airosla. 
tion of pore, dry, cold air. Btronglv and handsomely built. Immense variety 
to seleot from. Big discouol* from list price».

WOT Send for descriptive catalogue.

“Won’t your wife ting for tu Î” asked 
one of the callay
__“I guess she w
to,” replied tbe

Dalhousie.
of laughter, a;ems far from dangerous,
and w* are afraid of being thought prud- 
ish if we do not approve and applaud, 
but it is tbe attractive end of tbe ladder ; 
et the other end are poisoned minds, 
diseased imaginations, lives robbed of 
their bloom, souls stained and disgraced.

Hew significant ere the words in 
Proverbs about the peril of wise- 
drinking, “At tbe hH !” Ttuae are word» 
that the devil never uses At first 
laughter and exhilaration, sharper wit 
and swifter pulse ; “at the laet” dregs 
and degradation. Who would dare be
gin to drink if he could see first that end 
of tbe ladder which is in tbe diUb ! Let

bt JÜUtVti OHULOU—buuday aer\ 
m.audïp.to. lioiyo ~ 
m at u a. m: ; id, 4Ui auU 6
HbühHI

Mil)**
kaaroag

t asked her not
husband.

Blto-Ok, .M^ipyfally dirty little

He—Ys*, be h 
old in grime.

One of Ssraael Rogers’ stories we* 
this. He bsppensd to be sbootiog 
by.ots near Carthage, when ha .tumbled 
aud fell down an ettye. of many fathom

He was surprised, boweser, to find 
biimelf unhurt, for be lighted a* if ou a 
feather bed. Preeantlr be perceiroi 
that he was gently moked upwards j and, 
having by degree, reaebed tbe mouth of 
the «by», he «gain itogd safe on tana 
Him*.

He bad fallen nn an immense ma» of 
bati, which dtilnrbed tram their slum
ber., bad risen out of tbe abym and 
brought him up with him.

:

*8
eux
titud
Un. hetvioe every 

: »•“.
»EV, BEHNE'IU C. HIHU, Beet 

Hubert W. eton», , Wa(de 
Uee, A. Fmt, $

| 4.riiAMClS(ti.C.)—1UV Hi Ecu 
I I. E,—Mnee lluoamlhe fouil b MOI
nek month.

FWg in yearn but

r • man is made of good 
not maait to infer be is a

CRAGG BROS. & CO.. c" aVif!T!i.TP“u’’I»
Agents for Nova Scotia.

Hardware. Cutlery, House Furnish!»*», Novelties, eta.
When w* say 

timber we doto

E Ask Par

B. B. EDDY’S
INDURATED FIBRE WARE

Tube, Palin, »«.,

m Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers 1* 1898. t: 1398. —l

Yarmouth Co. m.\jE0EUE*S LOUQl 
»e=L at their Hall un the 

! If each mouth
Having sne of the beat Harms; Stores in the Province, 1 am prepared to 

oive you Horse Goode of *11 kinds, consisting ef Heroes*, Rugs, Robe*, A bips, 
Dollar*, Oils, Brushes, Oornbe, Aa, W My Haracsaea ere the best mads ti 
the County, for tbe price asked ; all Hand Made. âtiV Cell and inspect.

WM. REGAN.

(Lit )
hi 7* o’clock

Temperttu

WOLF VILLE D1VULÜN b. of T. 
•veiy Monday evening in their
K 710 o’clock.
ÜhTAL Laûdif Hope meets 

Wmce llall every hrijaj
sour »i 3,30 o’clock, __

_______Femteto.____
Cent Biomldon, L 0. F„ » 

Inpsabce Hall en the flwt as 
fhoinisy* ut each mouth at 1.80

11 HEED IT,ii B !

Aad insist »u having them. ‘A 
compatieen of BDDT'8 WARS 
with the imported ware wiU »t 
aeo. show th. superiority of

BEHHBI'.L
t: rirpajuvn DOMihlc SOd 1 ^icned^and icdutoted by a pst- 

rely from uiriètoro. ']

If You Would Avoid the 
Troubles and Dangers 
That Stomach Derange
ments Bring On.

Wolfville, Out 14th, 1837,I

The Shortest and 
tween Nova So 

United

t Route he- 
and the FUR COATIIf you intend 

purchasing a
Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 

getr prices from...........................

Paine’s Celery Compound Banishes the QUI
is te 17 hoursEvery Difficulty and Restores

."Î,"unattractive Perfect Health. anda is 
dull

2 - TRIPS AStomach troubles are exceedingly com
mon and varied i* character. To-day 
thousands complain of stomach derange
ments. Stomach difficulties are usually 
manifested by poor appetite, foul tongue 
and breath, putrid or bitter taste in the 
mouth, a desire for acids ; some have 
headnche, sleepy feelings, constipation, 
inactive bowels, and vomiting of food
“virilm, of stomach troubl» m.,if« *6dn"“iy “*’"1

.-.‘jAssàaï £îsr«ï!SASï
giv, ,h*. a i- -rd„ ,o aroid th. mac, ,
ELTfl MmD tudigyUeu,

COLEMAN & CO„Tbe Fast aad Popular
headquarters

,0* Rubber Star 
Stencils, 2S7ati< 

0TB“ Beals, 6 
Markers 1
WHOLES ALE AMD «BT-

liondon E ' ‘ “

“BOSTQ HALIFAX. N. S. 
Largest stock of Ladles’ and Cents' 
Furs in the Province aftewcet prices.

* Sr.£h‘.ï,°

She Used the Reliable
DtitntoLByu.

Satisfactory

ltd.■ÏTNTIL further notice, 
U steamer will leave Yi .Xns. Petantor

every

Res
forand

JLHAUltbeÊM,
Tree8-'

—

UNItii •A r^4 IIand pvoftt; a of - '-

CHA8.W?t J,.ud
Tbs taudsney to rigard intemperance 

; a. a dims*, or as iusanity v, to my mind,
, » ismsntable tun, because it must, a, it ef natura’i- 

scams to me, divert tbs attauthm ol the »«t the ’ 
□stloii (torn the rimple, stern truth, tbri
tbe easiest wsy to prévaut =“..........................

a is to briog up obiidreu as it

»

A —

ForS.
m, .___
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i»

. .,MWb:knave »*
fS&m If it b« tb,t you bava lung nt
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